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NER
Chevy Chase,
C
MD – Nov. 1, 20
011 – New Enterprise A
Associates, Inc. (NEA), a leading g
global
venture capital
c
firm, today annou
unced that Alex
A
Kinnier h
has joined th
he firm as P
Partner. A ve
enture
capitalistt and forme
er Google executive with
w
broad technology and produ
uct develop
pment
expertise
e, Mr. Kinnie
er will work from NEA’s
s East Coastt offices in C
Chevy Chasse, MD and New
York Citty, with a focus
f
on ea
arly-stage in
nvestments in consum
mer internet and inform
mation
technolog
gy.

ed to welco
ome Alex to
o the team,”” said Peter Barris, Ma
anaging Ge
eneral
“NEA is very please
a NEA. “His
s passion forr technology
y and entrep reneurship m
make him a natural fit fo
or the
Partner at
firm, and
d he brings a perspective
e informed by
b his broad
d experience
e – he thinkss like an inve
estor,
a founde
er, and a pro
oduct develo
opment exp
pert. We loo k forward to
o the value he’ll bring to
o our
east coas
st technolog
gy practice.”

oining NEA, Mr. Kinnier was a Partn
ner at Khosla
a Ventures iin Menlo Pa
ark, CA, whe
ere he
Prior to jo
focused on clean, information
n and cons
sumer interrnet technology investments. He was
previously a Group Product Manager at Go
oogle, where
e he led the
e company’ss large adve
ertiser
display platform
p
team
m. Mr. Kinnie
er also serve
ed as Co-Fo
ounder and C
CEO of Ocullar Technolo
ogies,
a cleante
ech company focused on
o increasing
g air cooling
g system effiiciency. He began his career
at Procte
er & Gamble, holding sev
veral produc
ct and brand
d developme
ent positions.

d
glob
bal platform will
w allow me
e to invest in
n many diffe
erent areas, and work closely
“NEA’s diverse,
with a collaborative
c
e, entrepren
neur-focused
d team arou
und the wo
orld,” said M
Mr. Kinnier. “I’m
particularly excited about
a
the emerging and
d increasing
gly successfful technology scene on the
ast, and I loo
ok forward to
t partnering
g with found
ders to build
d world-chan
nging compa
anies
east coa
during this groundsw
well of innova
ation.”

n
35 years ago as
s a bi-coasstal firm, witth its east ccoast techno
ology
NEA was founded nearly
es Washing
gton, D.C., C
Chicago, Bo
oston,
practice covering a broad geographic area that include
ond. Earlier this
t
year, spurred by an expanding portfolio of ccompanies iin the
New Yorrk, and beyo
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New York region, NEA opened an office in New York City to help fuel continued investing
activity in the region and actively support the current portfolio.
About NEA
New Enterprise Associates, Inc. (NEA) is a leading venture capital firm focused on helping
entrepreneurs build transformational businesses across multiple stages, sectors and
geographies. With approximately $11 billion in committed capital, NEA invests in information
technology, healthcare and energy technology companies at all stages in a company’s lifecycle,
from seed stage through IPO. The firm's long track record of successful investing includes more
than 170 portfolio company IPOs and more than 290 acquisitions, including investments in
technology leaders like Data Domain, CareerBuilder, Diapers.com, Fusion-io, Groupon, Juniper,
Macromedia, Playdom, Salesforce.com, and TiVo. In the U.S., NEA has offices in the
Washington, D.C. metropolitan area; Menlo Park, California; and New York City. In addition,
New Enterprise Associates (India) Pvt. Ltd. has offices in Bangalore and Mumbai, India and
New Enterprise Associates (Beijing), Ltd. has offices in Beijing and Shanghai, China. For
additional information, visit www.nea.com.
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